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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATE IN 1742, 
Handel's ~Mcssiah~ first 
Wall performed publically in 
Dublin, Ireland. 

IN 1861, Fort Sumter in 
South Carolina fell to Con· 
federate forces as Union 
commander Maj. Robert 
Anderson surrendered in 
the face of bombardlllcnL 

IN HARDIN COUHTY 
30 YEARS AGO, Maxine 

High of Radcliff accepted 
the position offestival direc
tor for the Golden Armor 
Festival. The previous two 
years she was director of the 
Golden Annar Parade, 
bringing the parade from a 
50-unit event to a 139-unit 
event with total participants 
of more than 2,000. Charlie 
Watts, president of the 
RadclilT-North Hardin 
Chamber of Commerce, 
whith coordinated the festi
val, said he was ~tickled \0 
death when she accepted 
the position." 

20 YEARS ACO, the Stale 
Department of Fish & Wild
life Resources Officer 
Chuck Warren was award
ed the Shaki-Safari Award 
for outstanding work in his 
profession. The award was 
given for exemplary law en
forcement work. 
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LOCAL NEWS AND NOTE S FROM AROUND KENTUGKIANA 

Principal retiring 
North Hardin's Dennison has served in top spot more than 10 years 

By BEN SHEROAN 
b"'noaD(t'hbtr>e..,~""rpri~.«>m 

After more than a decade in the 
top job and a part of North Hardin 
High School staff since 1986, Bill 
Dennison is reti r
ing as prinCipal. 

Superintendent 
Nannctte J ohnston 
$8ld Denni30n de
voted his career to 
the Radcliff school, 
serving as a chem
istry and biology 
teacher before be
coming assistant principal in 1998 
and principal three years later. 

Dennison announced his plans 
to the staff/'ust before spring break 
after consu tation with the superin· 
tendent 

"The plan was very orchestrat 
ed," johnston said with the April 
announcement providing the p<:r.!
sibility of crossover time with his 
successor. 

She said that is particularly im
portant because the school enters 
the final phase of its renovation 
next month, immediately aller 
classes dismiss for summer. The 
first-floor area around the band 
room will be updated and renovat
ed to accommodate the more than 

200 students enrolled in band. 
The principal's job vacancy was 

posted this week on Hardin 
County Sc.hools' website with a 
posted salary range of $66,226 to 
$100,795. The opening must be 
posted for 30 days. 

johnston hopes to begin work 
with the site·bascd decision-mak
ing cOWlcil sooner. 

A revision in state law makes 
the superintendent a participating 
member in the council's hiring of a 
prinCipal. johnston participated 
last year in the prinCipal selection 
at LLkewood and Woodland cle
mentaries and \\'est Hardin 
Middle School. 

~lt's a wonderful, wonderful 
process," Johnston said Thursday. 
"We work togeuler through every 
single step of the process. ~ 

johnston sol.id she plans to re
view every resume and application 
with council members, which in
clude staff and parenl representa
tives. 

The district plans to develop an 
online survey to collect input from 
students, parents, community and 
staff members regarding character· 
istics desired in a principal. She 
said those results will drive ques
tions prepared for applicants. 

As the principal is curriculum 
leader for a school, Johnston said 
one characteristic immediately 
comes to mind. 

"In today's leadership, the first 
thing you look for is an exception
a1teucher," she said. 

She praised Dennison's c1a.ss
room as a model for his successor. 
As a parent, she saw him challenge 
and drive her lIOn's work in ad
vanced placement biology. 

"He always had an interest in 
students," she said. ~He's passion
ate about his students and has high 
expectations:" 

Dennison's honors include 
recognition as a cross country and 
track coach. He was selected as 
outstanding educator in the 1996 
Governors Sc.hol~ Program and 
the local chamber of COllUlierce's 
educator of the year in 2002. 

He earned degrees in biology 
and science education and a mas
ter's in microbiology from the 
University of Kentucky and 
earned a Rank I plus additional 
certification from Western Ken
tucky University. 

Dennison was unavailable for 
comment. 

Ben ShefOall. can be 
",aWed at (2701 505 ·1764. 

MAKING HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES 
Ryan Druen lunl a taddel Thursday momlng ovellKently cut timothy glUli on the Copelin larm west of Sonora. The 
mac:hlne nllffs hay and helpS It eUle fastel, allow1ng a farmel to bale It soonel. Stlvelat falmers ale making thetl nrst 
cuts of hay early this yeal be<:ause 01 recent walm weathel. 

Two face federal hate crime 
charge in Harlan anti-gay attack 

First instance 
of hate-crime law 

applied concerning 
homosexuality 

By DYLAN WVAN 
The ",.,cined "'""" 

LOUISVILLE - Two Ken
"'''':;: men have been charged with 
a fe emJ hate crime in a bealing at· 
tack on a gay man in an Appa· 
lachian park, marking the first time 
the law has been applied in a U.S. 
case alleging bias over a victim's 
sexual orientation, authorities said. 

The U.S. attorney's office in 
Lexington announced the charges 
against cousins David .Jason .Ienk
ins, 37, of Cumberland, and An
thony Ray j enkins, 20, of Part-

ridge. Both were indicted by a fed
eral b .... and jury earlier this week in 
connection with the April 201 I at
tack that left Kevin Pennington 
with chest, head and other injuries. 

The grand jury charged the 
men with violating a hate crime 
law that was expanded in 2009 to 
cover assaults motivated by bias 
against gays, lesbians and trans
gender people. 'Ibey also were in
dicted on rederal kidnapping, as
sault and conspi!1lcy charges. 

~The indictment marks the first 
federal case in the nalion charging 
a violation of the sexual orienta· 
tion section of the Federal Hate 
Crimes l.aw,~ said a U.S. Depart
ment of justice statement. 

"It's vindicating to see that the 
ye~ of hard worK that went in to 
making sure this law Will> on the 
books is now being put into place,~ 
said Michael Cole-Schwartz, a 
spokesman for the Washington-

based Hwnan Rights Canlpaign, 
which pushed for the law's pas. ....,. 

"The law was really meant ill> a 
backstop so that the resources of 
the federal government could be 
brought to bear when necessary to 
deal with these kinds of crimes, ~ 
Cole-Sc.hwartz said. 

David and Anthony Jenkins 
pleaded not guilty l1lUrsday to the 
charges in federal court in London. 
David jenkins' lawyer, Andrew 
Stephens of Lexington, said 

.Jenkins knew Pennington and 

.Jenkins denies that he committed a 
hale crime. 

"The hate crime component of 
thi3 is just flat wrong,~ Stephens 
said. ~ I think it's very difficult to 
get iuto the mind of somebody and 
fignre out what their intent is." 

I'enninb"on also had injuries to 
his back, face, neck and ear. 
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Local businessman 
honored 

Elizabethtown business
man Roy Rich was named 
honorary commissioner of 
agriculture Thursday in 
recognition of nearly a 
quarter-<:entury of service 
on a state adviSOry board. 

Bestowed by Agriculture 
Commissioner James Com
er, the honor came as Rich, 
who owns E-town Extenn
inating, resigned his posi
tinn a!I chainnan from the 
state's Pest Control Advis
ory Board. 

The board reviews com
mercial stmctural PC5t con
trol , conducts enforcement 
proceedings and makes 
written recomlliendat ions 
for the state Department of 
Agriculture. 

"The job can be thank
less and time consuming 
but Roy Rich did it with an 
unmatched passion and 
work ethic,n Comer "'"lid. 
"He will be sorely missed." 

Rich began his profes
sional career as a regulator. 
Aller b .... aduating from 
Campbellsville College in 
1967, he work as pesticides 
director for the Department 
of Agriculture. He later 
joined Orkin and founded 
his own business in 1976. 
Daily operations are now 
run by his son, Shawn, who 
became CEO in 2003. 

OWENSBORO 

Teen charged 
with murder 

A 16-year-old western 
Kentucky boy has been 
char~ with murder in the 
death of a man found in a 
pickup truck. 

Police said the Ohio 
County teen also faces a 
robbery charge in connec
tion to the death of Robert 
L Rice, 53, of Fordsville. 
Rice's body was found 
Tuesday hidden under a 
large toolbox in his pickup 
,rude 

PADU CAH 

Group plans to fly 
Confederate flag 

near Paducah 
A Confederate history 

organization has put up a 
flagpole in westeOl Kentuc
ky near In terstate 24 and 
plans 10 fly a battle flag. 

The pole is on private 
land in Reidland a! exit In. 

Kentucky division com
mander J ohn Sullies of the 
Sons of Confederate Veter
ans said the land for a me
morial park was donated by 
a man who had Confed
craie ancestors. 

Suttles said the park will 
contain, besides the flag
pole, benches and a circle of 
bricks to represent fallen 
Confederate soldiers. 

"\\'e are doing this to 
honor ancestors," Suttles 
said. ~ It's the 150th anniver
sary of the war for SoutheOl 
independence. People llIay 
have mixed feelingll about 
thi3, but il is historic. ~ 

McCracken County 
j udge-Executive Van New
berry said it doesn't mean 
people seeing it won't fonn 
opinions about Paducah. 

~There are people that 
view that flag with disdain,n 
Newberry said. ~It'! going 
10 be seen by travelers, and 
we don't need tha!.~ 
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